**Saturday Fixed Routes**

**First stop:** Candlewood N at 9:00a
*Final stop:* Candlewood N at 7:29p

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>First stop: Candlewood N at 9:00a</th>
<th>Final stop: Candlewood N at 7:29p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>First stop: K-State at 9:15a</td>
<td>Final stop: K-State at 7:13p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First stop: Westloop at 9:00a</td>
<td>Final stop: Westloop at 6:57p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>First stop: Walmart at 9:00a</td>
<td>Final stop: Walmart at 6:34p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reading the Bus Times**

**Bus stop location**

**Direction the bus is going**

**Expected bus arrival on the**

220pm and 235pm

**Bus passes sold at this location**

**Locating a Bus Stop**

Passengers may board or exit a bus at any marked bus stop. Stops are identified with signs.

**Our Partners**

**Contact Us**

(785) 537-6345

www.FlintHillsTaBus.com

August 2019

@FlintHillsTaBus @FlintHillsTa

Our mission is to empower people and connect communities.

**General Information**

- **Fares and Bus Passes**
  - **Single Fare**
    - K-State ID: Free
    - Youth (0-6): Free
    - Adults (18-59): $1.00
    - Seniors (60+): $0.50
    - *Seniors (60+): $1.00
  - **30-day pass ($10):**
    - Dillons
    - Hy-Vee
  - **1, 3- and 5-day passes ($2, $4, $6):**
    - Please call the aTa Bus office at (785) 537-6345 for information on where to purchase 1-, 3- or 5-day passes.
  - Please let the driver know if you would like to make a transfer when you board the bus.
  - *Visit aTa’s website to see if you qualify for half-fare.

- **Load Your Bike**
  - Tell the bus driver that you are going to load your bike and then walk to the foldable bicycle rack on the front of the bus.
  - Grab the handle near the top of the rack, squeeze and pull the rack down.
  - Place the bicycle into one of the slots on the rack.
  - Place the front wheel of the bicycle pointing toward the support bar and pull the bar up and over the front wheel.
  - At your final stop, tell the bus driver you will be removing your bike. Lower the support bar, remove your bike and lift the bike rack back up.

- **Green Apple Bikes welcome!**